
VINOL REMOVES

THE CAUSE OF

CHRONIC COUGHS

A Constitutional Remedy
That We Guarantee

Lagrange, N. C "For years Isuffered with a chronic cough, so Icould not sleep nights and continued
to lose flesh. My druggist asked meto try Vinol. It cured my cough, Ican sleep nights and have gained
twelve pounds. Vinol is the best
tonic and tissue builder I have ever
ta,n""W- - D" Ren Lagrange. N. C.

We guarantee Vinol for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis. Not apatent medicine. Formula on every
bottle. Your money back if it fails.

L. M. WOOD

Buys Millinery Business.
Misses Mae McAllister and Monica

Lee have recently purchased the
Millinery business of Mrs. ' Lilhe
Buckman, and are now in possession
They returned from St. Louis last
week, where they had been to select
their spring stock. The new firm
will be known as the McAllister
and Lee Millinery.

If you would reduce your con
sumption of red mens, wheat, sugar
and fars, you would do much to win
this war. And at the end of a year,
more than likely, you would be in
better physical condition than you

re tod iy and the people in Europe
would be strong and healthy, instead
of starving and anaemic, as they
surely will be if .ve fail fo give them
the food

C A Holmes, of 111., unloaded his
household goods and farming out-

fit at this place last week and mov- -

d to the Corder place Northeast of
town. Mr. Holmes appears to be
an enterprising gentleman of the
type that is an advantage to the
community. The Democrat wel
comes him among us.

Miss Berta Nlen spent Saturday
and Sunday wuh her sister, Mrs. W.
T. Armstrong of O.Jessa.

Are You
Going

South?
To the Land of Winter Sun-

shine, where cold is forgotten
and summer pleasures mock the
calendar? Golfing, bathing, mo-
toring all the exercises and rec-
reation you crave, all the rest
you seek. The next best thing
to getting there is the pleasure
of going there if you take a
Burlington planned trip. Wheth-
er Florida every winter is a year-
ly custom, or you're experiencing
it as a new joy Burlington Serv
ice will add. to the pleasure of
the trip.

To keep well is your first and
most important duty, The best
way to do this is to get awav
from zero temperature, blizzards
and slush

Let's talk over your Winter
health, rest and pleasure plans.
Low round trip Winter Excursion
Tickc ts now on sale to Florida.
West Indies, Gulf Coasts points,
Central and South America, and
Texas.

Let me help you plan a perfect
Winter tour.

8. B. THIEHOFF,
Tkt Arent the Pleasant Way to Travel.

Stop and Think What the Small Coin
Means In the Saving of World

Must Master Self to
Master World.

St. Louis. Teaching the pennies
to take care of thenmelves Is one
of the salient motives behind the
thrift movement and War Savings
propaganda, according to Hon. Charles
M. Hay of the speakers' division of the
war savings campaign for Missouri,
Mr, Hay represented Callaway County
in the Forty-sevent- h General Assem-
bly.

In a recent address before the mem'
bers of the St. Louis Chamber of Com'
merce. Hay declared there had never
been a finer opportunity afforded to
the people to sacrifice, be patriotic
and save at the same time. He ex
plained the working of the War Sav
ings Certificate, in which people are
taught thrift and at the same time con
tribute to one of the important factors
in winning the war.

Forget Value of Pennies.
During the course of his remarks

Hay asserted the average business
man, such as those who are members
of the Chamber of Commerce, forgets
the value of the penny, the nickel and
the quarter, and advised them to stop
and think a minute of what the small
coin means In the savings of the
world.

"I realize that we rebel against the
doing of small things, sue as the sav
ing of pennies, nickels, dimes and
quarters. It's the big thing, the heroic
thing, that grips us, but if we are to
win this war and find ourselves real
masters of the world we must first
master ourselves our desires, our
ease, our appetites, our passions, our
indulgences. We must eliminate non
essential things, harmful things in our
personal and business life; we must
organize ourselves for efficiency. So
far our work of giving in the war ha?
been somewhat of an ecstasy and we
have been carried away by the excite-
ment, the novelty, the fashion of it.
We'll soon have to work and give out
of our sorrow, and hardship, and, may
hap, out of our extremities.

"But, remember, the more saving we
are now in the midst of plenty the less
heavy the burden in the later days. If
during the year 1918 every man, worn
an and child of America would save 6
cents per day the entire issue of the
$2,000,000,000 War Savings Certificates
would be taken up. The purchase of a
Thrift Stamp per week by every per-
son would make up $1,524,900,000 of
the issue.

First Step Toward Peace.

"The first step necessary for the
establishing of peace the sort of
peace the world must have if life on
this earth' is to be worth while is ab
solutely and unconditionally to get the
Kaiser.

"But we can't get the Kaiser by
mere words. These we have tried
through long months, and years before
we entered the war. Now we must
win with the cruel weapons chosen by
those who began this war. To win we
must have men; men of blood, mind,
soul; men strong in body, true in
heart, loyal in spirit; men worthy to
live; men ready to die. These, by the
millions, have laid their lives upon
their country's altar.

"To equip and maintain them we
must have money, money by the bil-

lions. That money must come from
every quarter, It must come from
every pocket in the land. In the pres-
ence of men who stand before the
crudest, bloodiest war demons the
world has ever known and say, 'Here
is my breast, pierce it if you wiH ; here
is my blood, let it if you will; I dedi-
cate my blood, my heart, my life, my'
all, to the democracy of my country
and of the world' in the presence of
these, I say, every man left behind in
the security and comfort of his home
and his office should say, 'Here's my
pocket, go through it; here's my bank
account, check on it I dedicate my
savings to the democracy of America
and of the world.'

Twenty Dodge cars passed
through this city Monday morning
on the way from the factory to
Chillicothe. Driving, automobiles
over the country roads from the
factory direct to the local dealer
has at least the advantage of
being thoroughly tried when deliv-
ered to the final purchaser.

Miss Elizabeth Hatch after a visit
with relatives and friends in this
city, returned to her home in St.
Charles Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Shearman was the
guest of relatives and friends in
Hannibal over Sunday.;

Look up your last summers
clothes and Jet us fix them for you
now - L, L Lane, Tailor.
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THE THINGS TO REMEMBER
ABOUT THE CASE 10-2-0 TRACTOR

Here are but a very few
Case 10-- 20 Tractor.

1. Adapted to all farm work plows,
' harrows and hauls. Drives small
thresher, husker, baler, silo filler, etc.

2. The engine is a Case design and
Case-mad- e four-cylind- er special tractor
motor.

3. All parts are easily accessible.
4. Simple, easy to operate. Very econom-

ical. Bull pinion shaft and axle run
on Hyatt Roller Bearings.

5. Weighs less than other tractors of
equal capacity. Built strong enough
to be durable.

MinniminninmmiM

What Is To Life Anyway?
Young roan what do you live for?
What is there to life anyway?
Is it to sail through life with ease

without a thought of the interests
of others or any obligations to the
balance of creation? Do you at th"
close of day ever stop to meditate
and sum up the good deeds ynu
have performed during that day?
In fact did you ever realize that you
were under any obligations to any- -

thing? If you haven't thought
much along this line you had bet-

ter be getting your bearings to es-

tablish a status to sustain you on
the firing line in the battle of life
When you have finished the str ig
gle of life there are only two d ine-th- at

count for victory. All other
accomplishments count for nothing
and many of them only add great r
humility to your realization of de
feat When lifes struggle is dr.iw
ng to a close aud you realize that

the end is near your mind will re
vert to two questions only. "First,
have I made or tried to make the
world better?" "Second, have I
taken advantage of every opportu
nity to help my fellow being?"

If you wish to be victorious in
ife strive to be able to answer in

the affirmative to both Questions
If you fail ia this you must pass out
under the odium of defeat with on-

ly the memory of a misspent
life p.

"Why is it," asks an exchange,
"that hens' will thrive and lay and
multiply for some people, while for
others thev refuse to "even earn
their board?" Perhaps it is because
some men ana women are born to
command hens, while others are not

Weather prognosticators tell us
that there will not be another win-

ter like this one for forty years. We
hope that weather shark knows
what he is talking about. There
is a little consolation in this news
if he can prove it

An American scientist declares
th t the kaiser 'is stark mad.
Certainly. But be is not so mad us
he will be when he sees the allied
troops break through his lines on
the western front.
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the
of the many features of

6. Idler wheel can be locked in by lever
from driver's seat for soft spots or
hard pulls. A patented feature.

7. All wheels travel on unplowed land
when plowing. Wide tires prevent
soil packing.

8. Successfully burns kerosene. Will
operate under full load continuously
without over-heatin- g.

9. Absolutely no side draft under maxi-
mum pull at plowing with either three
or two bottom gang.

The new Case catalog tells all about
Case tractors. Come in and get one.

Bristow & Longmire

Chancellor Von Hertling says
that Germany must be thoroughly
whipped before she will agree to
the terms on which a just and
lasting peace can be secured For
once the Chancellor is thoroughly
in accord with his foes

An exchange advertises a "full
blooded cow for sale, giving milk,
four tons of hay, a lot of chickens
and some stoves Think of it neigh-

bors. Here is a combination cow
and junk yard. And she is full
blooded, too.

Well, let us be thankful that we
have not yet reached the stage
where it shall be necessary for the
chairman of the national council of
defense to call around every wheat-les- s

day and place a padlock on the
read box.

It is remarked that the mail or-

der houses have not relaxed their
efforts to get business just because
a few dull months in the year ap-

pear. They everlastingly krep at
the advertising end of their busi
ness.

The prophet who said that every
other month of the winter was to
b; a pleasant month did not miss
i so very far, did he?

MO.

We note the last syllable in the
name of most German newspapers
is "waerts." meaning possibly that
the German newspapers are merely
warts that the ' kaiser can remove
whenever he deems it necessary.

The food will al-

low us to buy potatoes with flour.
Now ii they will advise us how we
can get the flour with which to buy
the potatoes we'll proceed to swap.

If the food shortage should grow
so acute as to force the people to
cannibalism they will probably be
gin on the folks who refused to help
out the conservation campaign.

High sounding words an ! phrases
have their uses, but practical people
still are of the opinion that it is go-

ing to take men, guns and ammuni-
tion to whip Germany.

"Morale is every thing," observes
the Fort Smith Well,
no uot For instance,
you can't shoot a hole through a
Hun with a morale.

The rews comes out of
that very little meat or wheat

is eaten in the Hoover home. Our
guess is that Herbert takes all his
meals at a hotel

EGGS ARE GOING UP
ARE YOUR DENS ON A

WILL MAKE THEM LAY
It wIH tone them up--lt win get than laytng jakir. WOLF'S has an In-

vigorating eC3 TO til inactive egg organs. It's easy to Ieed--put a little In the morning
tna&h a directed. It contains no filler-- lc worth daily Is enough for thirty fowl, Yon
can't lote-- uo eggs, m pay. OUR CUARANTEE. So sura are w S

R

will make your hens lay; that It will keep them strong and vigorous: that we willsupply yon with enouh for your flock, and U it doesn't do as we dalm, return the empty
rckafie and get back your money. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Put opln 25c and 50c packages. 50c package contains three times more
L"?15? Page. SDc tor P,.l p.laTrial Fackame,

WOLF CO, Quincy, I1L

L. M. WOOD, Druggist
MONROE CITY,

administration

Times-Recor- d

everything.

Washing-
ton

STRIKE?

EGG-MAKE- R

IfyourderwfflnotiictsuTOlvou.sendlSn

CHEMICAL

M. M. COX & CO.,

HUNNEWELL, MO.


